
A Rifting Town. 

-‘What’s a.l that racket?” 
“O. nothin’!” 
“Anything up?” 
“Yes; mayor and the editor. 

Struck a dynamite vein an' went a* 

whizzen’!” 
There le • IIih or reople 

Wno are Injured by the use of cofTee. 
Recently there has been placed in all 
the grocery stores a new preparatljn 
called OKAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives it with- 
out distress, and but few can tell tt 
from coffee. It do<bs not cost over %. 
as much. Children may drink it with 
great benefit. 15 cents and 26 cent* 

per package. Try it. Ask for 

GRAIN-O.___ 
No tnklnri of Her. 

Mr. Grcylocks—Will you marry 
me. Mies Flypp? 

Miss Flypp I am sorry, Mr. Grey- 
locks; but I can only be a grand- 
daughter to you.— Judge. 

fio-To-Hae for rirty Onto. 
Guaranteed tobacco bsblt cure, nakea weak 

me o strong, blood pure. bOc. II All druggist* 

Close observation Is formed by the 
united action of the brain and the eye. 

FROM LOWELL, MASS. 

The Home of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
A Wonderful Curo. 

•• A swelling as big ss s large marble 
came under my tongue. Pbyslclanasald it 
was a semi-transparent tumor and must be 

operated upon. 1 felt 1 could not stand it, 
a«d as spring came began to take my 
favorite spring tonic, Hood’s Harsaparllla. 
The bunch gradually decreased and finally 
dlaappcared. 1 have had no aign of ita re- 

turn, 1 am glad to praise Hood's Harsapa- 
? rllla.” Mkh. H. M. Cobuej*, 8 UDlon Bt., 

Lowell, Mass. _Get HOOD’S. 
Hoad's Pills cure hick Headache, a&c. 

opened (not a 
* Dottle of \ S' 
HIRES Lg 
Root beer ? 

The popping of a\ (*' w? jW cork from a bottle of \ ^ W 
Hired is a signal of \ 
good health and plea-'] \ 
•urc. A sound the |r 
old folks like to hear E 
—the children can't M 
resist it. WF 

HIRES * 
Root beer ^ Jf ; 

Is composed of tha *. v • 

very Ingredients the ^ fw 
system requires. Aiding ■ 

the dlgestum,soothing ^Tv 
tlin nerves, purifying I^^M^ 
the hloorl. A temjier- 
• nee drink for temper- 
ante people. TJr 

Ubdivelrbr I jT ■ 
TU Cbsrk. t Hi/m C*.. nil*. | ^ ~MT 

A wlin DilK I AAiUiOA. I W* jD1 *U4 •Tlr;rlti«. 1 * 

SUMMER TOURS 
VIA 

BIG FOUR ROUTE, 
TO THE 

MOUNTAINS, LAKES and SEASHORE. 
Special how Kate* will be in effect to 

Put-in-Bay, l*Innd* of Lake Krie, hake 
Chautauqua. Niagara Kails, Thousand 
Island*, tit. Lawrence Iliver, Adirondack*, 
Luke George, New England Itesort*, Now 
York and Boston. To the Great Lake*, 
Cleveland, Handusky, Toledo. Detroit. Ben- 

'S ton Harbor. Mt. Clemens. Mackinac and 
Michigan licnort* io the IXorthwest and 
Went via Kt. i/oui* and Chicago. For 
rate*, route*, time of train* and full par- 
ticular* apply to any ugeut “Uto Folk 
Holt*," or addre** 

E. 0. McCORMICK, 
Passenger Traffic Manager 

“Rin Pnir Cincinnati. 0. 
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PAWN TICKET 205. 

HE short Novein- 
1, her afternoon was 

darkening, and the 

j snow, falling stead- 
j osb ||jr, melted as It 

fell, making the 
slush still deeper. 

On one of the 
street corners of an 

WTjuM eastern city stood a 

I girl playing a vio- 
lin; the wild, sweet 

notes pierced the air and died away, 
and the girl held her chilled hands out 

to receive the pennies offered her. Then 
she walked on, only pausing to look 
through the brilliantly lighted shop 
windows at the rich furs. 

For some moments she stood, then, 
drawing her old shuwl closer, hurried 
on. Over the bridge she pussed and up 
the dark street, entering one of the 
houses In a row of tenements, fly the 
window sat a man, mending an old 

violin, while near him was a bench 
strewn with tools. 

“Here, father," she said, coming over 

and throwing some pennies on the 
bench; "f stayed out until I was < hilled 
through, and that Is all I could get.” 

“You hussy! It's because you won’t 
work that you can't get. You’re as 

lazy and proud as your mother was — 

she’d rather freeze to death than ask 
a penny.” 

The girl atood by the stove, with one 

foot resting on the fender. It was 

her apparent Indifference that amused 
the anger of the man. He spread the 
money In his palm and counted It, 

"Twenty cents, you good for nothing. 
How are we going to pay rent with 
that?” 

The girl neither answered nor 
showed that she had heard. When she 
had partly dried her feet she went to 
the cupboard, and, bringing some 

brown bread and cheese, set them on 

the table. She then wheeled her fath- 
er's chair to the board, and sat down 
to the cheerless supper. Hhe broke off 
bits of bread and ate as though uncon- 

scious of what she was doing, 
“Say, Sal,” here the surly tone 

• iioiibcu 111 u; a, i;uaAii ig nniuv, mu 

Bradden was around today agin, and 
he says he’d be willing and glad to 
marry you. Now, Bradden's got money 
enough to take us both In, and u good 
home for your poor old-" 

The dark eyes slowly raised to his— 
great, glowing eyes, burning with rage 
and scorn. 

‘Td starve before I would marry that 
BUI Bradden. I’d rather starve any- 
way than live out this—this what Is 
called life." 

"We’ll see, my girl," was the reply, 
spoken so quickly as to sound omin- 
ous. "You’ll marry Bill Bradden or 

you’ll leave home.” 
“Home!" and the girl laughed a mis- 

erable little laugh. 
Nothing In the determined expres- 

sion of the girl betrayed the agitation 
In her mind as she quietly rose and 
cleared away the dishes, piling the 
crust and bits of cheese In the bowl 
for their breakfast. Suddenly a figure 
passed the window. In an Instant the 
girl had sprung to the door and bolted 
It. 

A loud rap sounded. She went on 

putting away the supper thing*. The 
vigorous poundings continued. 

"Sal! Let me come In!" 
She did not answer, but slowly light- 

ed the candle, and, passing the window 

"SAL. WILL YOU MARRY ME?" 

at which the man stood peeping in, 
went upstairs. She listened at the 

pipe hole and heard her father open 
the door to admit the visitor. 

"That girl of yours Is u rure one. The 
minute she sees ms coming she runs 

and bolts the door In my face. It 
doesu't look very encouraging, rb, Gar- 
rick?" 

"Just you have patience, Hradden. 
The girl’s got to have some of the stub- 
bornness knocked out of her. that's all. 
Hut say. old fellow, about the rash. 
It's agreed and written down in black 
and blue that you are to hand It over 
the night you marry her?" 

"That's a bargain. The girl's u prise 
and I'm willing to pay well for her 
Clip her winge. Garrick, that It will be 

atralgbt sailing 
"Let me eee thie Is the twelfth. 

Three days more end thru Say Ursd- 
dea. what do you tay to doing the 
thing up tomorrow night? She will 
t>e Joat ae willing then ea she will he 

a year from now Shall we go ahead*" 
Then they laughed together aad 

[ stun k hands Sal straluhd her ears. 
hut could hear nothlag more than the 

f clink of gUsee* 
• She heard the door open m I Hill 
. Hradden go out Creeping noiselessly 
I down the stalfe. the laid the bundle 
• I down and pot on her bonnet and shnet 

then walked over and bathed long at 
• the unions* luue face of her father ae 

he lay la a heavy stupor in his «heir. 
• with hla heed fallen on his breast 

J "l have dune the heet I could by yon. 
> father. I have feted aad failed I eon 

star and lw» made to marry that man 

| ku' not *«en to sate the rwl o»*r 

J y«or ha*d!- 
I The girl opened the window a trtS# 

pb'h«4 up her handle and vimlh. end 
blowing out the light left Ihe Hang*. 

Paul Oldfleld sat reading before the 
Are In bis little back parlor. The blaze 

lighted and shadowed the walls lined 
with books—old, musty books which 
had lain for years waiting to be 
claimed; the little room was oddly fur- 
nished In quaint pieces, also wailing to 
be claimed, for Paul Oldfleld was a 

pawnbroker, as bis father had been be- 

fore him. 
The door opened. Jingling the bell 

Dn Its wire. The pawnbroker drew 
aside the chintz curtain and entered 
the shop. Before the counter stood 
Sal Garrick. 

“You can sell my things,” she said. 
"I can’t redeem them, and you needn't 
save them any longer.” 

As she spoke she looked at a brace- 
let end a hunch of brown curls in the 
case. 

"I can keep them a while longer,Miss 
Garrick. Just today a woman wanted 
the curls, but I told her the time wat 

not up. If—If you could pay the Inter- 
est-” 

"It’s no use, Mr. Oldfleld, I can't dj 
It. Mother will know I tried to keep 
them, but could not.” 

“Anything 1 can do for you, Ml is 
Garrick?” 

“Well—yes. I don't suppose you ever 
loan money on people, do you?” 

The broker was surprised and puz- 
zled. 

"It Is this,” she went on. "I must 
have money enough to keep father 
from being turned out Into the street. 
I can't make enough by playing to pay 
up the back rent, and—I thought 1 
could pawn myself.” 

"Why, yes, I could loan money on 

you, although I have never done It be- 
fore. How much do you need?” 

"Twelve dollars. Oh! Mr. Oldfleld, 
I will play on the streets night ar.d day 
to pay you the Interest and redeem 
myseif. 

"Take your time about paying H.Mlaa 
Garrick. 1 am not In a hurry," ho 

said, making out the ticket, and hand- 
ing It to her. 

It was midnight when he locked the 
shop and put out the lights, after first 
taking a bracelet and a hunch of curls 
from the case and laying them care- 

fully In a box. 
Bal Garrick grasped the money in 

one hand and her violin and bundle In 
the other, us she almost ran along the 
streets. 

Bhe had walked a long distance 
when she entered a lodging house and 
paid the price of a bed. The adjoining 
room was well filled with cots and Bal 
Garrick looked cautiously around at 
the sleepers before taking a paper from 
her pocket. It was a pawn ticket. Uy 
the light of the candle she read: 

International I-oan Office, 
November 12, 1893. 

Number two hundred and five. 
Received the following goods, the 

person of Bal Garrick, who will tie sub- 
ject to conditions herein contained as 

security for twelve dollars, to be paid 
In one month from this date, with 
ten per cent per month addition for In- 
terest, and In default of payment there- 
of, the undersigned Is authorized to 
sell the same at any public auction. 

Paul Oldfield, 6 Penn at. 
"Number two hundred and five," she 

murmured. "Always the odd numbers. 
All my life I have been the odd one. 

The world didn't want me and has no 

place for me." 
• • • 

Paul Oldfield sat by his fire, Idly 
watching the bright coals and think- 
ing, thinking, always thinking. 

Just then the hell tinkled. Ho went 
Into the shop and found Bal Garrick 
gazing intently Into the case. 

"You have sold them, then?" Her 
voice trembled In spite of her effort to 
hide her disappointment. 

"Miss Garrick, I couldn't-” 
"Mr. Oldfield,” she Interrupted, "the 

loan Is due—overdue. I have sent the 
little I could pick up to father, and 
there Is none left for Interest. Take 
this—take It!” she demanded, shoving 
the violin on the counter. 1 won't need 
It any more.” 

The broker started as he saw the 

expression In her eyes—wild, desperate, 
determined. He took the girl's band 
and drew her toward him. 

"The loan is up,” he said, slowly. 
"In default of payment thereof the 

broker is authorized to take into pos- 
session that which is deposited, to pro- 
tect and love as he has never loved In 

all his empty, lonely life. Sal, will you 

marry me?” 
She thrust the pawn ticket in his 

hand. 
"It's the odd number that's not re- 

deemed—take It,” she said, wearily, 
and Haul Old held kissed her heuuttful 

upturned face and held her in his arms, 

saying "Mine my own—own by cou- 

rent and right of law.” 

Tim* to fall a Halt. 

farmhand—"I'm told that the work- 
In'oun In towns and ettlea belong to 

an organization tailed Kntgbta of La- 
bor." farmer—"Yes, big thing, too" 
farmhand -"An' the country papers 
say the fanners' Alliance has Jollied 
with 'em an' made a new union." 
farmer tesrltedlyl "Yes, slrree. big- 
gest thing yet I'm one Now the by- 
drn bended monopolies will bite tb* 

lust. Jest wait and sas when we vote 

Mil Id ter —” farmhand "Well, ua 

farmhands bra concluded to form a 

union too. and ws want our hours re- 

! lined to sttteen a day ” farmer — 

I‘ Kb* v\ na Now. see here1 This 
h deration hualnaaa In gala' most Ua 

l far." NsW York Wsehly 

la* t leas 

| t annul work witbovt in 
! t| ifgtKia 

" f ndertnhar — ‘T irloun 

Now, I have always fount aspiration 
accessary to my succesaNew Veil 
Wot Id 

t ahlaU Peace*. 

Young playwright And what 4b 

ins iblah of m» eliwak*' I'ftiu I1 

{ was very kakaua Hrouklya Lila 

THE WOOL SCHEDULE 

GENATE DISPOSES OF THE, 

MATTER AT LAST. 

Atl the Amendment* I.o*t—Tht Sllli 

Schedule Immediut-lf Taken I’p— 
Effort* to Kedure Committee's 

lisle* lie Jet-led —A Little 

Tariff Wit. 

Arranging the Tariff. 
W A smsot off, June 2(1.—In the Sen- 

ate to-day Mr. Veat moved to strike 
out the specific rate on carpets In the 
wool schedule. The vote. 17 to 24, 
was four short of a quorum, but Mr. 
Vest Insisted on a speedy announce- 

ment. remarking that the suffering 
country could not wait while Repub- 
licans mustered a quorum. 

When the want of a quorum was 

announced Mr. Vest derisively raid: 
“And this, with the country just wal- 
lowing and dying while the bill waits.” 

“The senator is out of order,” In- 
terposed Mr. Chandler, jocularly. 

“And so Is the country," added Mr. 
Gray of lieiaware. 

A coll of the Senate brought fifty- 
iti-.. klenatAS* tr. « I. ekneetkef «n/l VI t* 

Vest's amendment was then rejected— 
2 1 to 20. 

The consideration of the wool sched- 
ule was completed at 1 o'clock. Mr. 
Vest offered a number of amendments, 
but wus defeated in each Instance, tha 
schedule being adopted as suggested 
by the finance committee. 

The silk schedule was at once taken 
up and the Western and coast senators 
contended that tho committee rates 
were "excessive, prohibitive and 
burdensome.’’ They claimed the rates 
ran from 70 to 700 per rent. Messrs. 
Jones, Vest, Mantle, White, Teller and 
I'I att of Connecticut took part in tho 
debate. 'the latter held that the 
government figures showed the rates 
to average 7ft per cent. The efforts to 
reduce committee rates were rejected. 

W. J. BRYAN AT OTTAWA. 

Tha Silver Champion Adilrnwi a (Uraat 

Crowd at tha Assembly. 
Ottawa, Kan., June 20.— W. J. 

Itryan arrived here at ft o'clock this 
morning over the Hanta Fe from 
Cherry vale, where he addressed a 

large crowd at 2 o'clock. A terrific 
thunder storm began last evening and 
continued through the night, and when 
Jiryuu arrived the storm was furious. 
Me was taken to the Centennial hotel, 
where ho was the guest of L. C t-itine 
at breakfast. David Overmycr, ex- 

Dnlted (States Ken a tor John Martin 
and a nuinlier of local politicians were 

present. After breakfast Me. Kryaa 
was taken to the residence of Mr. 
(Stine where, after a brief rest, an la- 
formal reception was held. 

At dinner Mr. Jiryan, Governor 
lAsedy and Senator Hugh 1*. Farrelly 
of Chanute were the guests of 
Senator If. F. Sheldon. Then tjie dis- 
tinguished visitor was escorted to For- 
est park, where ho addressed the 
Chautaur|uaus and a vast assemblage 
of visitors at 1:30 o'clock on the "Polit- 
ical Character of Governmental Condi- 
tion*” He left at ft p. m. for lh-atrice, 
Keb., where he expects to meet bis 
wife. 

_ __ 

CLASS WORKS SHUT DOWN 

Strikers Will Csuie I.onfMt Period of 

Inactivity Vat Known. 

Chicago, Juno 2fl.—All the manu- 

factories of window and (lint glass, 
together with Sift per cent of the green 
glass establishments in the country, 
will shut down at midnight next 

Wednesday, and it is not unlikely that 
they may remain closed for the long- 
est period in the history of the in- 
dustry. 

The window glass blowers and 
gatherers have called a mass meeting 
to be held in Cleveland. July 0. They 
will then formulate their demands, 
which will be tor wage advances of 
not less than 1ft per cent, and many 
mnniifnAlnrurt hpHffVP tllP.v will rp.Tl'll 

C.1 per cei.t. 
Job tiers in this city, which is one of 

the largest distributing points for 
glass, say manufacturers with whom 
they communicate are to a man deter- 
mined not to grunt uny large advance 
in wages, and that the result wilt be a 

suspension of the industry until snow 

flies. 
__ 

PACIFIC FORECLOSURE. 

Tbs Harris of Kansas Keeolslloo Unani- 

mously Ke|>orteU to tbs Sonata. 

Wasiiisuton, June Stt —The Senate 
committee on Pacific railroads to-day 
agreed to report favorably the reso- 

lution introduced by Mr. Harris of 
Kansas expressing the seuse of the 
Senate that the I'nlted States should 
rtdeeiu the Ptilon Paeifle railway 
front prior liens and take steps to 
f>irecloae the government mortgage. 
The resolution was amended by the 
addition of a provision, at the instance 
of Mr. Morgan, retjueeting the Presi- 
dent 1st auspeud proceedings to carry 
into effect the agreement all eged to 

have been made to setl the Interest* 
of the fatted State* la tha l nioa 
Paeifle railroad ami ia the Making 
fund until tk# further action of ton- 
gresa 

The actum of the committee a as 

unanimous lit-ua I or Harris was an 

Ibovtsed to make the repos’* 

XsalsslIwH by I be rrssMsss 

Wasnisutox June In The I'rtsi 
debt twilar sent the fsdlowlag nonii 
natisms 1st the boost* Irving It Ihtd 
lay of t'aitloruM*. to In minister to 
Peru, t rank IklHngbent of taltfurala. 
at Ans’hlaad. Xew AosUnd. t aplaia 
tktstrgo t Heme;, to kn a rweiaMtwr 

•tmisi lisitsss Stress—S 
Tnastos K J., Jana IK s*m knn 

drwd of the sltlbing Italians at tlor 
rtavtlta were arrested to day for tha 
purpose of dispersing tha crowd Tha 
trouble teems to In over 

Burlington Route—Only SI1.DO to Unit 
Frnnrr.ro 

Tune 20 to July 3. account "’tional 
’(invention Christian Endeavorers. 
"Special trains. Through tourist, and 
palace sleepers, stop-overs allowed at 
mil west of Denver. Return via l’ort- 
!ond, Yellowstone Dark and Black 
Hills if desired. 

Endeavorers and their friends who 
take the Burlington Route arc guar- 
inteo'1 a quick, cool nnd comfortable 
|our y, fine scenery (by daylight) and 
Srst ciass equipment. 

Berths are reserved nnd descriptive 
literature furnished on request. See 
nearest B. A M. R. R. ticket agent or 
write to J. Francis, G. D. A., Burling- 
ton Route, Omaha, Neb. 

A KitvAmlblfi Mhot. 

Citv Man, to huntor—Lije. you’ve 
heard a great many tough hunting 
stories. Which do you think is tho 
toughest yarn you ever heatd? 

I.ije—1 don’t remember of hearln’ 
no such tough yarn ns you speak of. 
Tell you really what did happen 
down here, though ’bout a y-snr ago. 
A mu.i shot a boar in tho head, and 
just ths minute tho bear felt the ball 
lie turnsd right around, ife turned 
so quick that tho ball hit tho man 

and killed him after passing through 
tho bear. -Philadelphia Dost 

Nlmkfi Into Your khori. 
Allen s Foot-Ease, a powder for tha 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- 
ing feet and Instantly takes the sling 
out of corns and bunions. It is the 
greatest comfort discovery of the aga. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new ahoes feel easy. It la a eeriain 
mire for Sweating, callous and hot, 
Bred, aching feet. Try it to-day. Bold 
by all druggists and shoe stores. iiy 
mall for 2f>o In stamps. Trial package 
FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, La 
Roy, N. Y. 

"Adirond tcu." 

Tho word “Adirondack” is derived 
from tho Indian lla-dc-ron-dack 
(meaning wood eaters), und apj^ied 
in derision to the remnant of a unco- 

powerful tribe of Algonquin*, who 
were defeated In war by tho Iroquois 
and forced to seek refuge In the? New 
York wilderness, living for weeks 

upon tho bark and roots of trees, 
and finally ending their existence 
here. Tho name was first given to 
tho several ranges and mountains and 
finally adopted for the wilderness as 

well. 
_ 

Mrs. I) A McCoy.711 Ho 27tb *t., Omaha. 
Net, writes "I am old lady 07 year* old 
mid I have been trouble 1 for the past 140 
years with constipation. Indigestion and 
sleepless nights, but since tnklug Dr. Kny's 
Renovator l ran sleep like a child and am 

not troubled in the leaet with the above 
nsmed diseases. Your Dr. Kny's Renova- 
tor is worth its weight In gold." If you 
are sick, from any cause, there is no rem- 

edy more likely to cure you than Dr. 
Kay’s Renovator. Mend stomp for a valu- 
able OH page book, "Dr. Kny’s Home 
Treatment, the best family reference 
nook published. Address Dr. B, J. Kay 
Medical Co., Omaha, Neb. 

A Its ref seed l.te. 

"What U your buslncse, sir?" pro- 
ceeded the ’squire In the course of the 
examination. 

"1 am an actor!” proudly replied the 

member of a mammoth double "Dnclt 
Tom's Cabin" Company, thmetlng hit 

good right hand Into the bosom of hit 
Prince Albert cost. 

"Perjury! perjury!" Shouted every 

man In the room who had witnessed tht 

performance upon the previous night 
Den’t Tobscco Spit and Smoke Tour Lit* Assy. 

To quit toborco easily and forever, lx- rnag 
nolle, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To 
Hoc. the wonder-worker, that makes weal 
men strong. All druggists, Me or ft. Run 

guaranteed. Bookletand sample free. Addrusi 
Sterling Remedy Ro., Chicago or New York 

•father I opussvjr. 

Boy—That toy boat you sold ma ii 
no good. 

Dealer—What’s wrong with it? 
Boy—It won’t stand up Flopi 

right over as quick as I put it in th, 
water. Guess you think 1 wanted i 
for a man-of-war._ 

The editor of this paper advises hi 
reuders that a free package of Peruvian! 
the best kidney and fiver cure on earth, wil 
l.e delivered HUtK to any sufferer, if wril 
ten for promptly. Pkkcviana Ukmkox Co 
2s<)5th Bt.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

I lie Hwinp Stale. 

Kentucky is tho foremort state 1 
the production of hemp, and ha 
been known to produce ild.O’JO ton 

in a year. It produces two-thirds o 

tho American tobacco crop, growlni 
In 188!) 280,000,000 pounds. 

r |Tft PermtDeoUiUurrfi. NottU or nerYou»n«*Mi.fU 
ret tiny • us« of Dr. Klioc • tsront N*rv» K«»t *r« 

Heod lor KKF.IC 94.00 trial hoi lie and tr«*ti» 

Du. H- H. Klin*. Lid .Ml Arch M Philadelphia, 1*. 

A MM9 HM9AV 
The only monstrosity mentions 

In the blble was the giant who ha 
“six fingers on every hand and o 

every foot six toes, four and twent 
la all," Bee Samuel 2, xxl, 2" 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure 

t* a constitutional cure. Price, 75c. 

MiMirtlillll rung. 

Johnny — Mamma, ray toe* are nr 
as as I as loat Iims- Ik »*«• t Ik 04 W P \f A III 

ma—N<h Johnny. Johnny “Thai 
mamma. how do thay wear thou 
•alvaa through my ahoaa* Tuck. 
rtaaai.i'* aaaita rnwnra ta 

ta* r»*». o mu ia* »«**. »n am r 

i*»a >wai ium»i i» Mioam 

WUr and iwtivut rluft will ataV 
hour* th* uo»l attractl** l*la<-* u 

firth. 
l‘tao « Uura (of t 'oaauauHtwa ha* laaa 

10.1 Mud to !«• Wu» M Mi-t'tattaa, t h* 
tor. »ta. H»l>t It. I***' 

Italy and rtghl go haiol In han< 

I'hvy awl aland of fall ligeilwr 
»*•» t *•*«• M*«*a*» 

l. Ik* 4M •»* 1-0 TiT.u «-*•*'-****4 ««a» 
ll^Mk a#»*hMh* a few* N I* *!**»• "** ** 

N,.»»r allow rid Uinta to tawrf** 
w tth you# utva of w hat l» right. 

V* ( ••• l'*wlt#*ta* •»»*••* 

tat* t>M<ai*<a faat# fiataa**** •*« 
It ye (fiaii u iui ui»»« »o nhw aw* 

hroaoMty la a »lrtu* that anul#1 
uo>rw la *«l«*ilo« than la waving 

l*» hay » lhan«aM ow |*iyh f»t 
■in a Hi*I«4ioio*«iwi 

I'lnala ahoutd alwaya ha** t«adi 
hat |ta ooatrut ut th*lr «hiklr*n 

I.U It no tlUlMs'fl. 

The Frenchwoman. r.nliko bstr 
FnglUh sister, has. a a rule, a Tory 
good business education. Id tte 
common schools she is taught Imune 
hold bookkeeping and is given law- 
sons in purchasing and useful ex- 

penditure. As a wife she is expected 
generally to help her nusband ia bee 
business, and sometimes she maw- 

ages it entirely for him. fo Use 
small stores she acts as clerk ,l«r 
him and in the larger ones oho ia aw 
equal partner. 

Era the Farewell Is Spoke® 
On the deck of the steamer, or on the tod® 
that Is to la-nr you away from tliow dear Ms. 
you. you will. If you are wise, liars ssfdy 
slowed away In your luggage s Mifltc.tostaaa»» 
ply of that safeguard against lllties* IPsstow- 
ter's Stomach Tlltters. Commercial lrasas 
ers. tourists and pioneer emigrant* nn-ur 
In testifying to the fortifying aiel wsstoag 
proiHTl.fr* of the great tonic. TJse fiirnswu 
pat I 1 in. tilllousness. malarial aud tslnq 
complaints and nervousness. 

Time Mauled. 

Young Man—Tommy, you araaarfc 
a nice little boy! 

Tommy—No use talking that wwy 
to mo, Mr. Dcadgone. bis already 
lias a fellow.—Truth. 

If m. Wlmlow’* Monthlng Rrmp 
For rhlldr#*n t«rf hlntr ,*offrn* thr trim*. rrdwrw* 
mutton, allay* pain, cure* wind colk. Z6caftia* 

Aufttrl*'* l abor rrnilnn. 

In Austria laborers who hue 
passed the ago of 6D may claim front 
tint government a pension w|tial to 
one-third of the daily wages received 
during their working years. 
Ednrato Your Bowels With Cu»nta 
Candy Catlmrilr. cure ronatlpntlon Iwrwc 

lOo. If C. 0-0.fall, druggists n fuiula—r» 

I,slighter is an enemy to tool«■*■- to 

foe to scandal, and a friend to virtsac. 
.— 

Try Grain-0! 

Try Grain-0! 

Ask your Grocer to-day to 
ohow y.u a package of 
ORAIN-O, tbe new foot! 
drink that take* tbe place 
of coffee. 

The children may drink 1 
without Injury as well us the 
adult. All who try it, like 
it. ORAIN-O ban that rich 
«cal brown of Mocha or Java, 
but It Id made from puro 
grains, and tbe most delicate 
stomach receives it without 
distresd. ‘4 the price of 
coffee. 

15 centd and 25 cents per 
package. Hold by ail grocers 

Tastes like Coffee 
Looks like Coffee 

$100 To Any Man. 
V/ILl. PAY SIOO FOR ANY CASK 

Of Weakness to Men They Tree* sag 
Fall to Cure. 

An Omaha Company place* forttetet 
time before tbe public a M aoicai. Tk*»v- 
m ent for the cure of Lost Vitality, R«ri>i*a 
and Hexual Weakness, and Restoration -tK 
Life Force In old and young men Mm ■ 

worn out French remedy; coot men* an* 

Phosphorous or other harmful drugs. Btm 
a WoNDERrri. Treatment mngp.-ui iw H* 
effect*--positive in its cure. All reeateku, 
who are suffering from a wenka*** tteA 
blights their life, causing that mental add 
physical suffering peculiar to Lost Mem- 
Rood, should write to the STATE MICMtCMUL 
COMPANY, Omaha, Neb., and tfujy sriM 
send you absolutely FREE, a vassU* 

i paper on these diseases, and |Ki*itiv* prwlie 
of their truly MaoICAi. Treatment. ‘lUtmu. 

1 ands of men, who have lost uil m, 

> cure, are being restored by them tiy Fnr- 
feet condition. 

This Maoicai. Treatment may be tefcvw- 
# at home under their directions, or tbtw wil 

pay railroad fare anil hotel bills to all wlw* 
1 prefer to go there for treatment, if tfcey 

fall to cure. They are perfectly reludlAei 
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cam. 
Free Hample, or C. O. l> fuke. Thoy keen 
1250,OO0 capital, and guarantee to cams* 

every case they treat or refund every Altar. 
1 or their charges may lie deposited in n. 

, tiank to be paid to them when a evw im 

4 
effected. Write them today. 

I HhortsMt line 
Omaha to UtneeB 

; Hot Springs, 
! South Dakota. 
i 

A health resort that to* 
1 health resort. A ptoear 

wnere you rau pans tto 
summer with uiora 
faction than you 
thinli pose.bio A 
► pot. A uere very one f 
ill home Pi mi tv Inlm 
eeo. Easy to reach if stsaa 
take the Burlington. W» 

_ 
dust, no hot wind*. wteal 

» den h inges In »«**- 
i.rature F.. niant to*.to 
I. irgeat tilungs bath to Ua. 

• West T.u HI il grAlors »«f 
liiestninhi-i vn isumtor. 
era Iniu rh«mu tH> 
uey ti Alum to 

leading |.h > Ui Ubto 
_ 

Mgfe 
medical Join of he 
Neb mean as tarn* ■ 

• MW tee 
tinenl Write Mr 

1 booklet giving fUU 
atotWu. 

g J. niANCW, Oeaeral fisngrr 
Oneaka. Neb 

IT*8 DANGEROUS 
I «.*» M O M •«* «« *» l«M« Nl* |»<* 
Hilllt^k«i h to •**- w 
m *to M 4«t. *»» ••»»«** «-** 4 

W %*nl* fe lb Nliitol » Itotol 
** »* W* ibMfc 

lw»«tr*« » 4 b* % «*1 l%|M 

Im 14* • »«i. 4 'UhSS 
IUM INKtO r 

rAtMSANK*. MO 
lt4>*} F»tMm * t i -«|4 

Praeiem. run tw. 

auucm? '_•* 
* 14 44 *14 !•**»*-* to g«M 

W N U. OMAHA * «Ul 

4 tog eg «•>. 4 It* #4 ■ • * «kw 
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